
KE MONEY IN REAL ESTATE
AND STOOKS.

is all ri-ght to save money blit
lust not stop Ihere. Unless youhave a very large incomue; savingalone will imt make You rich. Sav-

money aid iakitig ioney are iot
same, but go hand inl hand. There
ifferenlt ways of making money.the easiest way is wise investmenit

your capital. Do not wait to get a
ge sum. There is no better place
r iivestiment. than good real estate.

n caln heImore secure thanl
teal estate, it is almost impos-
to destroy it. When there is a
demand for land, absolutely

1lhless land is frequently tvanls-
med into splendid property. If

i would like to make money quick-
and honorably, there is no better
than to buy laud which is sure
ow inl value. I have such land to
d it is still possible for the mant
man of modeate means to get
of it and profit later by its

wth. I want to call your attention
e ceially to Nos. 63, 64, 65, 66, 67, 68,

lots on the Y. J. Pope property.
'se are the most convenient lots

le, equally convenient. to the
and public spare, higgh and

'ained. Price right.
s. 85, 86, 87 two frame and one

store on upper main street. I
ve the best bargain on this
t.

u have $100, $200 or $300 sur-
unds on whieh you want im-
te income, come and talk to me

some stock I have for sale. 1,
2 , 4,. Lots near my residence.

6, 7, 8, 9. Known as the Wheeler
pr erty, directly on sewerage and

rIworks. These are among the
ited lots in the city, being a

Inutes walk from tie publieaid oil ole of tlle streets lead-
it o tie new Court-House s(tuare.

,11, sold.
, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17. Sold.

19, 20, 21, 22. One story brick
s 1Main Street, wih ie canl be

it a very reasonable price,
as cheap as they could be
ay.
-o-story brick store between
Postoffice and the Skycrap-

e of the best locations in the
lkBank.
,ety Stables.
ne and one-half acres near

louse.
350 acres near Whitmire, with

p1 - of timber and good pasture
an
2 28. Sold.
2! Vithdrawn.
3 Filled.

34, 35, 36, 37. Sold.
Withdrawn.

S3-4 acires of land two and a

hal lies from Mountville, S. C.,
with two eahins, barn and stables,
cott< house, orclhard, good spring

41I Itiuse amid 2 acre lot at Mount-

(d;id buijlding lot in Brook-

4. 'illed.
44 ithdrawn.
45 fl, 47, 48, 49, ,50. Filled.
5 Tithdrawn.

r acres of land bounded by
tI- gts. Part ofthe H-. L. Parr

pr One acre of this recently
sol.

qithdrawn1.
54 Id.
55, 56. Withdrawnl..
57. Oor sale. Two two-story brick

store n main street.
58. wo-story frame store on Main

str;eet.
:tory brick store on Main

8

acres of land with five
two cabins, on road to Helena.
Rent - $180.00 per year..

6 62. Withdrawn.
61 65, (66, 67, 68, 69. Lots on

the Pope property, convemient-
ly I ,and well drained.

building known as Aull's
Mill. -en acres of land, a new

forty se hoiler and engine. This
is eqi cd with the very latest im-

prove achinery, capacity 60 barrels
of flo per day. This is a splendid
place a ginnery, being only about
200 from the Railroad.
? Withdrawn.

in: Fifty-four (54) acres
of 1 own as the Dairy Farm.
This .he incorporate linmits.

76. age and large lot.
77. drawnl.
78. sale. House and lot known

as th W. Gary place, near New-
berry tton Mill. Will eut into
lots 0 1 as a whole.

79. of the best plantations in
the containing 219 acres one

mile ',iver Street, a school and
a e ,~ this 140 acres is in cul-
ti ~fthis recently cleared
from 1. forest. 60 acres in pas-
tui-e Telephone connection, nie
new nee.

S drawn.

We are going to try f<
Oir big gun, THE BE
sell you for less. Eve
merchandise, and ev(

Dry Goods SO&ial.
300 yards Turky Red 4 1-2 ets yd.
3,000 yds Dress Ginghams, worth 7 1.2c for

5 cents yard.
Big assortment new style Suiting, 18 eta to

25 ets yard.
About 1,600 yds of gray and all colored Cot-

ton Flannel for Ladies' underskirts for 7 1-2
and 10 ets yard.
Heaviest Canton Flannel for 10 eta yd. on

the market.
Hickory Shirting 10 ets yard.
Bed Ticking 10 ets yard and up.

Table Linen.
58 inch bleached Table Damask 25 cts yd.
Good grade Turkey Red Damask, 25 cts yd
Best. Oil Damask for orly 48 eta yard.

We are fa.

Ne

We must have y4
Your m-ney back

of Newberry. acres land
82.83. Sold. :ood barnis
84. One and one-hlU,1f nere lot onl 10.M id
lenIn street, near Mr. Watts resi- Land & Se

den1ce. .1
85. 86, 87. Stores on Main Street. " The MW

The last three niumbers are bargains. Seller.''
I believe this is the best investment -

of any property for sale oun Main
street. There is- obsolutely no risk Fim buying this property.

WanlItedl. Twenty (20) shares of Bladder' Tr
Newberry Cotton Mill Stock. ers say ''bi

lFor~Sale. Ten (10) Shares of Na- eure we wvil
tional Bank Stock, say "'take
For Sale. Five (5) Shares of Comn- tIe of UV.

mercial Banik Stock, you., then u1
87 12. Wthdrwn.This adIver878.Wold, an bottle of U

89. Solld.A..90. For Sale: Four room cottage, .Only a
fireplnee in each room, 8 ft. hall, given awa:
about two acres land, good tenant tunity toi
house. Prosperity, S. C., known as the
Slawson plce

91, 92. Sold.
93. One 4 room cottage, half acre n

of land, barn and stables. A splend- oUS${{
id resident part of the city. This is
a very desirable lot and cottage.Thr

94. Bid Wanted. For twenty (20) muielnch eShares Newberry Real Estate Corn- tair (deal
pany.

95. 400 acr'es..good land with large 'W (10
residence, lies well. About 12 miles sch emes
west of Newberry, three miles from We ha
Kinards. of p)ianol

96, 97. Lots near Mr. 0. McR. level of
Holmes Residence. We ha

98. Lot at Silver Street, a station quality a
on the Southern Railway, one mile for expei
from a church and school, seven We ha
room house with two acres land, barn pianos mi
and stables, good two room tenant Thme r<
house and good well, also nice young has been
orchard. th'e stand

99. Twenty (20) Shares Mollehon ness inte
Mfg. Co. Stock. The no

100. 1For Sale. Ten (10) Shares Na- piano p
tional, Bank Stock- approval

101. For Sale. Five (5) Shiarer~ ofi on
Coimmercial Bank Stock.

102. Wanted. Twvo (2) Shares Ex.. C
change Blank Stock.

103. O)ne 5 room cottage in Brook-
lyn, ne.ir Mr. John Earhardt's resl- 5 W. Tr
deune.

.104. Lot near Mollohon Mfg. Co.0
and near Mr. Bouk"%h1te.

105. Plantai M' antaining 100e

>r your fall purcha
E HIVE, with the hc
ry nook and corner
ryone IN THIS STORE IS.I
Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
Simply this. If you want high grade Shoes,

we buy direct from manufacturers and not
from jobbers, and our Shoes are made to
wear so as to bring you back again. We will
carry standard lines in every size, Children's,
Misses', Ladies', Boys' and Men's -hoes.

DRESS GOODS UNDERPRIGED.
Everything New.

Nice assortment of all-wool Panama Cloth
for 49 cts yd.
52 inch Broadcloth, nearly all the wanted

colors, this is the twilled back, for 9Se yard.
62 inch black and brown Brilliantine 49c yd.
36 inch Skirting, nearly all colors 49 cts yd.
42 inch wool Taffeta 98 ets yard.
44 inch Basket Weave worth $1.25, sale

price only 98 cents yard.

at filling UP Wt A u

C1
w Store,
E. L. BAIL
>ur fall trade. In r

if you want it. Ne.
with a nine room house, 2

Wamuiy v

Stock.
.\. HUltTON,

mi Het ween '' "Huayer anid

I To sufferers from
Kidney, Liver and

oubles ! Other manfuatur-

yabottle and if it doesn 't
I refund your money.'' We

full$1.00 size FREE bot--GRi.
SQL and if it benefits

se UVA SOTL until cured.''
tisement entitles you to a
VA SOL at

Kolt, Whitmire, 5. 0.
limited number of bottles
r. Don't miss this oppor-
est. Uva-So10,j
iess Integrity.
is niothinig that gives as

ing w ithi the pubhe.
not use anyfornm of fakeG u
in our buisiniess
v'e never lowered the art

buildling to the mere
money-making traffic.

ve never sacrificed tone,
nid perfect workmanship
ise.
rye never made cheap

id never will,
~putat.ion of our pianos
gained by merit alone,
ing of our firm by busi- a.e
grity..
~re possession of a Steiff
its the seal of supreme
upon the musical tastes

ner. Char]
AS. M. STIEFF,
uthern Wareroom:

ade St., Charlotte, N. 0..

H. Wilmoth, Mgr.

__ _ _ _On :, far

ces of Dry Goods, C
trd spot cash to disc(
will be filled with bra

%ILLED WITH THE. DETERMINATION

Clothing! Clothing!
Men's $12.50 and $15.00 Rain Coats $8.48

and $10.00 each.
Men's all-wool Suits, black and colored,

worth $7.60 for $4.98, the $5 00 kind for
$3 98 Suit.
Men's high grado suits worth $10.00 for

$7.48.
Men's well tailored suiti all styles for $10.00.
Men's Pants, all sizes, wort. $1 50 pair,

for 98 cents pair.
Men's hi.h grade black Pants ;orth $2.50.

We have too many big sizes, b-1. can fit al-
most anybody for $1.48 the pair.
Big line of Men's Overalls und -r price.
Boys' Suits, well made, at 98 ots
Boys' Suits better grade, $1.50, $2.00 and

$2.50.

own lines and need

New Good
OES & CO.0
eturn will save you l(

<t Door to West's big

ARE YOU C
-IARLESi
ATER CAl
November
iBe Best
i Military FeaturE
ord Mount and Pa
Drgeous Aquatic'i
3ain'sManhattan I

3, Fantastic and Fkc
Firemen's Par

[eston Pou1dry and f

Everything
-e. p!us 25c.. for Pounc

-IF
lothing,. Shoes, Etc.
>unt every bill, can

nd new high grade
TO BATTER DOWN HIGH PRICES.

Men's Pants from 75 eta to $3.50 for the
$5.00 kind.

In order to make room we will sell shoes on

hand at and about cost. We have in this lot
Ladies' Shoes that sold for $1.25 to $3.50.
The $1.25 Kind marked down to 98 ets.
The $1 50 Shoe $1.25.
Ladies' $2.00 Shoe marked $1.48.
Ladies' $2 50 and $3 00 Shoe marked down

to $1.98, and the J.50 kind for $2.98.
Men's, Boys' and Children's the same way.

Flannels.
All-wool Red Flannel 19 cts yard and up.
The best 25 ets yd White Flanel on the

market.
Cotton Flannel, fleec- wove on ')oth sides
We are offering the heaviest Canton Flan-

nel made at the price, 10 ets yard.

Lhe room.

Si
)to 35 per cent.

Furniture Store.

iTON'S
.AWEEK,
5to 10
Ever Held!
rade,
DarnivalI,
3each Fireworks,

>ral Parades,
ade arid Exhibition
Det Rtock Show.

- Free.
|Trip on all Railroads.


